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Welcome to another year of oppor-
tunity in School District Four.  I 
am thankful to serve a loving, car-

ing community where education is valued 
and supported.

Education is a life-long process.  Many 
times we focus, as we should, on stu-
dent achievement as a measurable tool 
to determine a stu-
dent’s growth in 
English, math, sci-
ence, social studies, 
and related arts.

Concurrently, edu-
cation is also about 
teaching intangible 
characteristics that 
can make a signifi-
cant difference in the 
lives of our students 
– characteristics such as manners, work-
ethic, integrity, and gratitude.

Let’s focus on gratitude for a moment:  
One of the best gifts you can give your 
child or grandchild isn’t something physi-
cal to wrap up and offer as a birthday 
present.  Rather, you can help to instill a 
strong sense of gratitude in your child or 
grandchild with your words and actions, 
which can help the child see how much 
good is in his or her life.

Feelings of gratitude can alter a child’s 
perception of the world, his or her fam-
ily and himself or herself.  Research has 
shown that children who feel grateful 
are more satisfied with life, more com-
passionate, more likely to perform well 
academically, more likely to have close 
relationships with their family members 
and less likely to be susceptible to stress, 
depression and early sexual encounters 
with peers.

Children need to be taught about grati-
tude to glean its benefits; it’s a learned 
skill.  But it’s easier to teach than you 
might think.  Parents and grandparents 
can help cultivate a strong sense of grati-
tude in children and grandchildren of all 
ages, from toddlers to teens.

From a young age, children observe 
adults to learn important life lessons.  If 
you demonstrate that you feel grateful 
and express your gratitude consistently, 
your children and grandchildren are like-
ly to follow suit.

Children and grandchildren whose par-
ents or grandparents don’t demonstrate 
gratitude are less likely to cultivate grati-
tude themselves, even if the adults in 
their lives tell them to.  If you don’t model 
it yourself, it will have no impact.

Go beyond “thank you.”  From a young 
age, children are taught to say “thank 
you” for gifts or kindnesses.  But saying 
the words reflexively doesn’t mean that 
they’re grateful.  They are often doing that 
because they have been prompted and 
they know it’s a social convention.  You 
can help your children and grandchildren 
understand gratitude by teaching them 

why to say “thank you,” not just when.  
You can only feel gratitude when you 
understand what the other person had to 
do to make it a reality for you.  A younger 
child can’t think it through the s a m e 
way as an older child.  Explain it 
something like this:  “Grandma 
called Mommy to see what you 
wanted, and then she drove all 
the way to the store and picked 
it out.”

Naturally, you want to pro-
tect your children and grand-
children from disappoint-
ment.  Instilling in them a 
strong sense of gratitude 
can help.  Resilience is the 
capacity to bounce back 
from losses.  If your child or 
grandchild is accustomed to 
thinking about things that 
he or she is grateful for, it 
will be easier to find silver 
linings in upsetting situ-
ations and bounce back.  
Gratitude is encouraging 
young people to shift the 
focus away from what 
went wrong and focus-
ing on what you still 
have.  An example might 
be, even if you lose the 
game, you were still able 
to spend weeks with 
your teammates, build 
great friendships, learn 
and grow and maybe 
next year, the team 
will be better.

C o m p l i m e n t i n g 
your child or grand-
child is an excellent 
way to express grati-
tude in an accessible 
way.  It is good to 
recognize success.  
It’s especially good to recognize effort.  If 
somebody has tried as hard as he can and 
did not achieve, recognize his effort.  He 
can come back and use that same effort 
and make it work next time.  Don’t just 
tell your child or grandchild that you’re 
grateful for his or her actions.  Explain 
why.

Although teens might seem focused 
on themselves, they haven’t necessarily 
forgotten about gratitude.  People often 
think that young people are entitled and 
ungrateful, but that is not always true.  
Adolescence is a time when young people 
focus more on themselves and try to 
build a sense of identity.  Thinking about 
how others contribute to their lives is not 
exactly what they are interested in doing.  
This does not mean that they are not 
grateful.  You may help teens embrace 
gratitude by pointing out sacrifices that 
others have made for them.  

When your child or grandchild receives 
a gift, you can encourage him or her to 

write a thank-you card.  If you start early 
on, card-writing can become a positive 
habit.  If adults make it fun with young 
people and truly explain the meaning of 
activities, things like writing thank you 

notes can become great habits.  

However, if adults demand or nag 
young people to do it as an obligation 
while they are not doing it, it is not only 
less effective but it creates resentment 
and resistance.  Younger children can 
get into the habit by drawing thank-you 
pictures, and older children can express 
their personal feelings of thanks.  The 
note should explain why the child is 
grateful.  This shows that the child is 
acknowledging something deeper than 
the fact that he or she received a gift.  
It’s beneficial for both the giver and the 
receiver.  

Clearly, gratitude is a positive lifetime 
skill worth learning and passing along to 
future generations.

As we get ready to begin another school 
year, I would like to again thank each and 
every one of you for your support of 
our school district, remembering our #1 
focus is to our students.

I close with a few words shared with 
me many years ago by a dear friend, 
Coach Gordon Godfrey.  I believe he is a 
living example of what gratitude should 
be.

LET GRATITUDE BE YOUR ATTITUDE

Every day of your life is a 
gift from God.  Don’t squan-
der it.  Don’t waste it by being 
angry with anyone.  Don’t let 
it slip away by feeling sorry for 
yourself.  

Be grateful for this precious 
gift of life and spend it by being 
as happy and as thankful as you 
possibly can.  Let your mind 
dwell on the good things which 
have happened to you.  Let grati-
tude be your attitude.  

Think of your assets, and don’t 
let anyone else spoil your day for 
you.  Enjoy every day of your life 
to the fullest.  Realize that you can 
add to the joy of each day by mak-
ing someone else happy.  

The kind of prayer that helps you 
get into a peaceful, grateful atti-
tude might be something like this:  
Heavenly Father, help me to be grate-
ful for being alive right now.  

Help me to realize that no matter 
what my problems may be, where 
there is life, there is hope.  

Help me to think positively and to 
realize that thousands of miracles are 
happening every day.  

Help me to pray, and help me to 
remember the time when prayer 
brought me piece.  Let me be a better 
listener and not be self-centered.  

Help me to realize that if I get my 
mind occupied by helping and cheering 
up other people, I will be healthier than 
if I were always checking my own pulse.  

Help me to look for the good in every-
one I meet.  Let me realize that I can-
not change anybody’s way of thinking.  
Only by doing the best I can and setting 
a good example may I influence some-
one to change his/her behavior.  

Help me to understand that other 
people have as much right to their opin-
ions as I have to mine.  

Let me love myself as I am.  Make me 
realize when I am not proud of myself 
that I am letting you, my Creator, down.  
I must be proud of the body you have 
given me and realize there is a purpose 
for every person being different.  

Let me realize that you are with me 
always to guide and comfort me.  Let 
me open my heart and pores and let 
your love flow in.  

Let me accept the peace that you can 
bring, and help me to understand that 
you have a plan and purpose for every-
thing that happens.  

Spartanburg County School District 4Dr. W. Rallie Liston, 
Superintendent

Visions

Dr. Rallie Liston

Gratitude is a positive lifetime skill

Enjoy every day of your life...
Look for the good.... 
Think positively...
Cheer up other people...
Be a better listener...
Where there is life, there is hope!

District Four - “College and Career Ready”
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Woodruff
Primary 
School

A Message from Principal Ann Hodge
On behalf of all faculty and staff of Woodruff Primary School, I would like to wel-

come you to Spartanburg District Four.  Inside our doors, you will find a knowledge-
able, committed, and dedicated staff, focused on helping students grow emotion-
ally, socially, and academically.  We want students to become self-regulated, both in 
their academics and their behavior.

We share in the belief that through a strong, active collaboration with students, 
parents, guardians, and community members, we can create a safe and exciting 
learning environment that challenges all of our students. We also believe that 
through a continuous process of analyzing student data, we are able to differentiate 
our instruction to meet the specific needs of each and every student that grace our 
hallways and classrooms.  

WPS Registration Information
Thursday, July 26, 2018

(All Students)
8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.**

WPS Cafeteria
First Day of School, August 20, 2018

** If there is a conflict with this date, please contact the office at 476-3174.

Registration is a time to complete and/or sign: 
  n  Information cards
  n Transportation Cards
  n Health History Form
  n Technology Practices Agreement
  n Home Language Survey
  n Parent-Student-School Compact
  n Attendance Policy
  n PowerSchool Parent Acceptable Use Policy
  n Free/Reduced Lunch Form
  n Handbook Policies and Procedures form
  n Volunteer Forms

**Any new students to the district who have not filled out the necessary enrollment pa-
perwork should come to the school before the registration days so those students can be 
assigned to classes.  Students should have the following on file prior to registration:
  n Complete  South Carolina Immunization Record
  n State-Issued Birth Certificate
  n Proof of Residency (property tax receipt or lease/rental agreement of   
       custodial parent/guardian)

Please be prepared to pay optional fees at registration with cash or checks.  Purchasing insur-
ance and the yearbook are optional.  Lunch fees must be paid until a free/reduced meals 
application is approved, which can be done at registration.  We will begin serving lunch on 
August 20 and breakfast on August 22.

INSURANCE:       School Time Only - $56.00                   24-hour -$120.00
YEARBOOK:        $20.00
MEALS:                Student Breakfast -  $ 10.00 (10 day)      Reduced Breakfast - $ 3.00 (10 day) 
                       Student Lunch -        $17.00 (10 day)       Reduced Lunch -       $ 4.00 (10 day) 
        

SCHOOL SHOPPING REMINDERS:
School supply lists are available and will be provided at registration.

“Rolling” bookbags create a tripping hazard in hallways and loading areas.  Since our 
young students are not required to carry heavy books, rolling bookbags are not allowed at 
WPS.

Tennis shoes are the safest shoes for young children.  Sandals, flip-flops, cowboy boots, 
Crocs, and dress shoes cause falls on steps, sloped hallways, and at recess.  Students must 
wear tennis shoes to participate on PE and music days and to utilize climbing equipment at 
recess.

Clothing should be appropriate for the learning environment.  Specific information on 
student dress can be found in the Parent-Student Handbook.
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Woodruff
Elementary

School

WES Registration Information
Thursday, July 26, 2018

8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
First Day of School, August 20, 2018

INSURANCE:
 School Time Only - $56.00                   24-hour -$120.00

MEALS:
 Student Breakfast, $10.00 (10 days) Reduced Breakfast, $3.00 (10 days)
 Student Lunch, $17.00 (10 days)  Reduced Lunch, $4.00 (10 days)
We encourage you to pay lunch money as far in advance as you wish.  

  

GENERAL INFORMATION:

New students must present COMPLETE South Carolina immunization records at the time 
of registration.   No student will be admitted to class without a complete immunization 
record on file in the school office.

All registration forms are available on our school website.  Please print the forms and 
fill them out at your convenience to expedite the registration process.  Please bring all 
registration forms with you when you meet your child’s teacher on Meet the Teacher Day 
during registration on July 26, 2018 from 8:00-5:00.  Our school website is www.spartan-
burg4.org/wes.

Agendas and school calendars will be required by all students and parents. These items 
will be available for a combined purchase fee of $10.00 on registration day.  The fee is 
payable by cash or check.

Please complete the free or reduced lunch application on registration day in our school 
cafeteria.  Parents and legal guardians are responsible for paying for the days your child 
eats lunch until your application has been approved.

Students who will require bus transportation during the course of the year are required 
to register with the Spartanburg County School District 4 Transportation Department on 
July 26, 2018 in the school cafeteria as part of the registration process.

School supply lists are available on our school website, at local businesses in Woodruff 
that sell school supplies, and will also be available on registration day.  Please do not pur-
chase school supplies prior to reviewing grade level supply lists.

Parents, please keep these dress code guidelines in mind as 
you purchase school clothes for your WES students:

We encourage your child to dress comfortably and cleanly at all times.  Good grooming 
and appropriate dress are necessary to reduce distraction, promote health and encourage a 
productive learning atmosphere.  Extremes in personal appearance that tend to pose health 
problems or distractions will not be tolerated at school and parents will be contacted. 

n Hats, caps, and distracting headgear may not be worn at school.
n Tank tops, spaghetti straps, halter-tops, sheer shirts, fishnet tops, or bare midriffs are 

not permitted  Straps must be at least 1inch in width.
n No clothes with holes that would cause attention or a distraction to the educational 

process including jeans.
n No markings, insignias on clothing or body, including temporary tattoos.  This 

includes obscene, suggestive or otherwise
n No body piercings other than ears.
n No short shorts.  Shorts should be mid-thigh length.
n No pants hanging below the waistline.
n No pants or shorts with words written across the seat.
n No unusual hairstyles including mohawks.
n No unusual hair color including feather extensions.

A Message from Principal Ed Yount
Parents/Guardians/Students:
Welcome to Woodruff Elementary School- a place where students “Dream, Hope, and 

Imagine” a future without limits in a safe, supportive environment.   WES is a community 
of learners where students are supported and challenged to be extraordinary in all they 
attempt to do. WES is comprised of students who possess limitless gifts, supportive par-
ents, and a remarkable faculty and staff where relationships are formed with the com-
mon goal for excellence in learning.  Students will be challenged each day with academic 
rigor as well as take part in the many extra-curricular activities offered.  We look forward 
to partnering with you and your child during the 2018–2019 school year. 
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Woodruff
Middle
School

WMS Registration Information
REGISTRATION

Thursday, July 26,  8:00 to 11:30   and   1:00 to 5:00   
(All Students)

The student does not have to attend registration.  A parent or other relative may 
register the student.  

There is no make-up day.  Call the main office the week of July 30 to set up an 
appointment to register.  There is no make-up registration available on July 27, 2018.  

FIRST DAY of SCHOOL - Monday, August 20, 2018.  Buses will run; lunch is served.  
Breakfast will begin Wednesday, August 22. 

INSURANCE: School Time Only  $56.00
   24-hour  $120.00

MEALS: Breakfast, $1.00/day Reduced Breakfast, $0.30/day  
    Lunch, $2.10/day  Reduced Lunch, $0.40/day 

GENERAL INFORMATION
Registration is held in the cafeteria.  A registration letter listing fees will be mailed 

home prior to registration.  Fees must be paid at registration to receive a sched-
ule.  Debit/credit cards may be accepted.  Make checks payable to Woodruff Middle 
School.

No schedules are mailed home.  Students who do not register must do so on the 
first day of school and will experience delays entering classes on the first day.

During registration, students are invited to tour the building and locate their class-
rooms.  SUPPLY LISTS will be available.  Lists are also available on the school web 
page, wms.spartanburg4.org.

SCHEDULE CHANGES will not be made unless there is a mistake in scheduling an 
academic class.  All questions concerning schedules should be directed to the prin-
cipal.

All students must set up a MEAL ACCOUNT during registration.  Meal applications 
are mailed to all households in the district in July.  If you qualify for meals assis-
tance, bring the completed form to registration or complete one on-site.  All meal 
applications must be updated yearly. A new meals application must be completed 
every year, even if a student participated in a free or reduced meal program last year.  
Charges that occur on a meal account until an updated application is submitted can-
not be credited back to an account when or if a late application is filed.  

The Student AGENDA PLANNER is required for each class.  Students must purchase 
one and have it in classes each day.

All students entering middle school must have a current SC IMMUNIZATION cer-
tificate. Students who attended Spartanburg District Four last year will have this 
information on file.  New students to the district or students who are still completing 
immunizations must provide this information at registration.  All 7th graders are 
required to have 1 dose of Tdap vaccine (tetanus, diphtheria and pertussis) adminis-
tered on or after the 7th birthday. Students without a current, up-to-date immuniza-
tion record may not register.  

YEARBOOKS may be purchased at registration or during announced times during 
the school year.  A yearbook purchase is not part of registration fees.

SCHOOL PICTURES will not be made at registration.  Pictures will be taken Sept 6. 

Information about all SPORTS will be available at registration.  Any 7th or 8th 
grader participating in athletics is required to have a physical form and a parent 
permission form on file before practicing or playing.  These forms may be picked up 
at registration or in the office at WMS or WHS.  

Be familiar with the DRESS CODE in the student agenda planner before school 
begins.  Shorts, skirts, and dresses must come to the knee regardless if leggings are 
worn or not.  No tank tops of any kind are permitted.  All pants, slacks and shorts 
must be worn at the waist.  No holes above the knee are allowed in any pants.

A message from Principal D. Scott Lawson
The faculty and staff join me in welcoming you to the 2018-2019 school year.  

Woodruff Middle School recognizes the unique characteristics of middle schoolers, 
and our goal is to help them make a successful transition from the elementary grades 
to middle school.  Our structured day creates a secure learning environment for stu-
dent success.  Middle school students will be …on the P.R.O.W.L. this year, and will be 
challenged through academic coursework, the fine arts, and extracurricular activities 
to always be Prepared, Responsible, Outstanding, Wolverine Leaders.  We look forward 
to greeting our students.  Please accept this invitation to become part of the Woodruff 
Middle School family.
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Woodruff
High

School

A message from Principal Aaron Fulmer
It is my pleasure to welcome you to Woodruff High School.  The faculty 

and staff join me in expressing how happy we are to have you as a part of 
our school family.  It is our desire to provide outstanding educational oppor-
tunities in a learning environment conducive to teaching and learning. We 
recognize the important role parents play in the educational process and ask 
for your support in the upcoming year. Clear communication between home 
and school is vital to the success of your child. We value the thoughts and 
concerns of parents as we seek to provide a learning environment that is 
nurturing, academically challenging, and strong in discipline. 

It is our hope that the 2018-2019 school year will be the best yet.  

WHS Registration Information
Registration

Thursday, July 26     8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. (All grades)
Schedules mailed in July.

Makeup Registration
Tuesday, July 31   8:00-5:00 p.m.

First day for students:  Monday, Aug. 20
INSURANCE: School Time Only - $56.00                   24-hour -$120.00

MEALS:   
Student breakfast $1.00/day or $5.00/week    Reduced Breakfast 30¢/day or $1.50/week
Student Lunch  $2.10/day or $10.50/week    Reduced Lunch  40¢/day or $2.00/week

GENERAL INFORMATION:
n  Registration is held in the Woodruff High Media Center. A registration letter 

listing classes and fees will be mailed home prior to registration. Fees must be 
paid at registration. Make checks payable to Woodruff High School.

n  During registration, students are invited to tour the building and locate 
their classrooms. A WHS supply list will be given at registration.  The WHS sup-
ply list will also be available on the school web page, www.spartanburg4.org/
whs.

n  Pictures for underclassmen will be made at registration; students must 
meet school dress code.  A sitting fee of $3 is required.

n  Make-up senior pictures will also be made during registration. A sitting fee 
of $20 is required. 

n  A handout will be provided at registration that will give students specific 
instructions for August 20, the first day of school.

n  No one will be allowed to register without the proper immunizations.  
Contact the school office if you have questions.

n  If you qualify for free or reduced lunch, please pick up forms at registra-
tion.

n  PE uniforms will be issued after school starts, but must be paid for at reg-
istration.

n  As you purchase fall clothes, please be aware of the following rules: shorts 
and skirts must extend to the top of the knee cap, no holes, frays, or patches in 
pants, no midriff tops, and pants/shorts/capris must be worn at the waist. Skin 
tight pants are not appropriate to wear to school (yoga pants, jeggings).  Tops 
should cover the shoulder at least the width of three fingers. 

n  Students in grades 10, 11 and 12 who drive to school must purchase a WHS 
parking sticker for $3.

n  Annual information is available on the WHS website. 
 

Woodruff High School Guidance Information:
Our goal in the WHS Guidance Department is to provide parents and students 

with the knowledge, skills, and information needed to assist with career and col-
lege exploration. We are excited about the opportunity to share our experiences 
with the students to educate them on their options, and to help them achieve 
the academic requirements to meet their goals. Graduation-Preparation-Success 
is our theme and we look forward to helping your student develop a compre-
hensive plan for his or her future.

If you have questions or concerns at any time during the year, please contact 
one of the Guidance Counselors for help. 

Counselors are assigned to students by their last names: 
•     Ms. Natalie Keller:  A - L
•     Ms. Heather Abrams:  M - Z
•     Mr. Ryan Perkins    Career Facilitator
•     Mr. Joe Federspiel   Career Facilitator
•     Ms. Tonya Casey   Registrar/CATE 
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n   Elected student council officers included TJ Morris, President, CJ Bennett, Vice President, Kara West, Secretary, and Andrew Taylor, 
Treasurer.

n   Donuts for Dads celebration was held in the WES cafeteria with 270 visitors attending.
n   Muffins for Moms celebration was held in the WES cafeteria with 361 visitors attending.
n   See You at the Pole was held in September with students, parents, staff members, and community pastors.
n   Students invited grandparents to WES for Grandparents Day Breakfast.  412 visitors attended.
n   Students that met homework goals were rewarded with quarterly celebrations.
n   Quarterly academic student awards day recognition programs were held.
n   Local veterans were honored on Veteran’s Day with a luncheon at WES cafeteria.  The WE Singers honored them with music.  
n   WES conducted several service learning projects for community organizations including Helping Hands Ministries and Woodruff Soup 

Kitchen. WES donated $2,400 total to victims of Hurricane Harvey and Hurricane Irma.  WES also donated $5,800 to the Leukemia and 
Lymphoma Society.

n   Connor Davis won the National Audubon Society Award at the USC-Upstate Regional Science Fair.  Taylor Martin also placed 2nd in 
Elementary General and won the American Meteorological Society Award.

n   Sawyer Peralta won the school-wide Spelling 
Bee and represented WES in the Spartanburg-
Herald Regional County-wide Spelling Bee at 
the District 5 Fine Arts Center.

n   50 fourth and fifth grade boys participated in 
the WES Boys Basketball Club.

n   30 fourth and fifth grade girls participated in 
the WES Girls Basketball Club.

n   Fifth grade students, members of the WES 
News crew, and members of the WES Girls and 
Boys Basketball Clubs attended a Wofford Col-
lege Women’s Basketball game with activities 
that focused on character education.

n   88 students led school wide events as members 
of The Club of Dreamers.

n   22 students participated in the after-school 4-H Club, Junior Master Gardener.
n   23 students participated in the after-school 4-H Pet Rescue.
n   Fifth grade students performed with members of the Spartanburg Philharmonic as part of a Spartanburg county-wide youth concert.
n   Third grade students, teachers, and community members participated in South Carolina History Day.
n   The student body participated in a Diversity Celebration school-wide event.
n   Third Grade Drop-in for 2018-2019 students and parents was conducted prior to the end of school.
n   Chasity Watson was selected as the WES Teacher of the Year.
n   94 students participated in the After-School Focus Program.
n   152 third grade students were recognized with the Math Medallion Award sponsored by the Spartanburg County Kiwanis Club.
n   111 students were honored as outstanding readers and writers during the spring Star Seekers program.
n   209 third grade students attended the SC State House and Museum field trip in May.
n   182 fourth grade students attended the Discovery Place field trip in Charlotte in May.
n   201 fifth grade students attended the Barrier Island science field trip in May.
n   Caroline Lopez received the William Howell Art Purchase Award.  
n   Three students art work was displayed in Greenville at the Governor’s School for The Arts.  Georgia Amick, Caroline Lopez, and Jensyn 

Turner.  
n   Six students art work was displayed in Spartanburg at the Youth Art Month Exhbit at the Chapman Cultural Center.  Caroline Lopez, 

Jensyn Turner, Jentzen Fortenberry, Ivy Kate Rhodes, Savannah LeDuc, and Leah Brown.
n   Ivy Kate Rhodes was recognized as the WES Terrific Kid of the Year. 
n   All students participated in grade level award’s day held in the cafeteria.  Awards given included:  perfect attendance, SC READY/PASS 

achievement award, honor roll, top five, art, music, Terrific Kids, Shooting Star and Superstars of the Year.  Memorial Awards were given 
to the following students: Jon Bolt Memorial Award to Gage Casey, Hanna Lister Horizon Award to Tyler Burdette, Victoria Patterson 
Victory Award to Ivy Kate Rhodes, and the Lena Kirstein Award to Kelan Hunter

n  Alivia Prince, from Mrs. Starr Chastain’s class, was awarded 
the Donna Cannon Award for high achievement.  She was 
also selected as the Terrific Kid of the Year and represented 
WPS at the Terrific Kid Luncheon sponsored by the Spar-
tanburg Kiwanis Club.  

n  Derek Stinnett’s artwork was selected as the Dr. William 
L. Howell Art Purchase Award winner from WPS.  He is the 
son of Glenn and Eyra Stinnett.

n  2018 Science Fair Winners:  Zachary Bailey, Harrison Hatch-
ett, Jackson Godfrey, Nicholas Wardlow, Cason Lyda, Bryce 
Guker, Sophia New, Lily Dutton, Aidan Lawson, Cordelia 
Liggett, Joseph Craig, Joseph Morris, Caitlyn Hurd, Hailey 
Pearson, and Andi Fowler.

n  Ms. Nicole Waters was named WPS Teacher of the Year 
for the 2018-2019 school year.  Mr. Thomas Peebles was 
named Staff Member of the Year and Ms. Glenda Lanford 
was named Student Staff Member of the Year.

n  The St. Jude Trike-a-Thon held in April raised $6,050 for St. 
Jude Children’s Research Hospital.

n  Thirty-two second graders placed in the gifted/talented 
program at WES.  Nathan Allen, Jonah Arrington, Preston 
Bognear, Chloe Brannon, Bradson Chasteen, Jayden Day, 
Kinsley Durham, Owen Edmondson, Noah Foster, Kaelyn Glass, Jackson Godfrey, Bryce Guker, Isabella Hang, Rossi Henderson, 
Caydan Henson, Colby Kelley, Ariana Lanford, Kylie Knight, Landon Knighten, Aidan Lawson, Benjamin Martin, Cailyn McLaugh-
lin, Alexis Mock, Kyleigh O’Dell, Lee Pitts, Alivia Prince, Peighton Simmons, Derek Stinnett, Lily Stevens, Brody Stewart, Alston 
Waddell, and Bella Wilson.

n  Owen Hill, Kaleb Murphy, Lanah Nix, Alivia Prince, and Kennedy Scruggs qualified for gifted music for the 2018-19 school year.
n  Landon Knighten and Lanah Nix qualified for gifted art for the 2018-19 school year.
n  Each second grade class elected a student council representative.  The student council representatives for 2017-18 were J’Sean 

Clement, Ella Gibbs, Bryce Guker, Laney Harper, Ian Jones, Wyatt McCarley, Annie Penland, Kennedy Scruggs, and Dillon Wood.
n  81% of 4K students know at least 50 out of 52 letters and 87% of them know 20 or more of the 26 letter sounds.
n  43% of our second graders scored at or above the 70th percentile on MAP reading and 45% scored at or above the 70th percen-

tile on MAP math.

WPS Highlights WES Highlights

WMS Highlights

n  15 8th grade students were identified as Junior Scholars
n  199 students were recognized at the Academic Awards 

Ceremony in spring for maintaining an A or A/B average 
for the year

n  55 7th grade students qualified for the Duke TIP Scholar 
Program

n  WMS proudly sent a representative to the regional spell-
ing bee 

n  78 students were inducted into the National Beta Club
n  WMS posted a 100% passing rate on the Algebra I  end-

of-course examinations 
n  WMS posted a 100% passing rate on the English I end-

of-course examinations
n  Student Council had 12 members this year
n  28 students worked to create Reflector, the school 

yearbook
n  8 students participated in Gifted Music 
n  23 students participated in WHS Marching Band 
n  10 students participated in WMS Percussion Ensemble 

and were named State Champions 
n  88 students participated in WMS Band 
n  One WMS student made all-region band.  
n  20 girls participated in ENGAGE (Enabling Girls with Academics, Good behavior, and Encouragement).  This club facilitated 

activities to develop a more positive self-image in young female students.  
n  12 students participated in Cubs Create where they utilized technology and other media to complete service projects for the 

school
n  Real Men Read hosted guest speakers throughout the year
n  26 students participated in Gifted Art
n  11 students had works on display at Chapman Cultural Center
n  17 student artist had works selected to be on display at USC- Upstate in the focus gallery 
n  20 students had works on display in the community
n  2017 Piedmont Fair Art Competition: 1st place winner in 3/D category and 1ST place in the drawing division 
n  241 student athletes participated in WMS Fall, Winter, and Spring sports.
n  20 student athletes were named Athlete of the Week
n  10 student athletes were named All Conference; 89% athletes were named All Academic
n  Girls’ basketball won both the Division 1 Foothills Regular Season Championship and the Tournament Championship for the 

fifth year in a row.  
n  Four wrestlers were state qualifiers
n  35 students took part in Cub Club activities to promote school spirit

n   Woodruff High School received an Excellent rating on the South Caroling 
School Report Card and a rating of 94.4 on the ESEA Federal Accountability 
Rating.

n   Twelve seniors were named Palmetto Fellows.
n   Ten seniors received the South Carolina Academic Honor Award.
n   Three students received the Advanced Placement Scholars Award.
n   Three students were recognized as Advanced Placement Scholars with 

Honors
n   One WHS student was the overall state winner in the Archibald Rutledge 

Competition.
n   WHS art students won honors at the Converse Young Women Show, the 

Regional Scholastic Exhibition, and the Spartanburg Artist Guild Focus on 
Youth Exhibit.

n   The WHS Marching Band received first place in several competitions and 
earned a sixth place at the Upper State Band Competition.

n   The WHS Marching Band finished the season twelfth in the State Band 
Competition. 

n   The WHS Class of 2018 ranked at the top in South Carolina in the percentage of students enrolled in Advanced Placement courses.
n   Nineteen R. D. Anderson students were recognized for their academic accomplishments, Honor and Outstanding Student Awards, 

Director’s Awards, perfect attendance, and scholarships.
n   One student was nominated for the Wendy’s High School Heisman Award.
n   Thirty-six students were named South Carolina High School League Scholar Athletes.
n   Four teams earned a region championship.
n   Seven teams were region runner-up.
n   Fifty-two students were named All-Region athletes and three were named All-State athletes.
n   Five students were selected to State All-Star teams.
n   WHS athletes reached the playoffs in thirteen sports. 

WHS Highlights
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IMMUNIZATION INFORMATION FOR 2018 — 2019
VACCINE REQUIREMENTS FOR CHICKEN POX (VARICELLA)

All Children entering K5, 1st grade, 2nd grade, 3rd grade and 4th grade must have two doses of varicella vaccine 
or positive history of the disease.

 

All 7th-12th graders must have 1 does of the Tdap booster before registration.

Students may not register or receive a schedule at Woodruff Middle School for next school year without having 
an updated immunization record on file.

K5-12th graders must have four doses of DTap.  
K5, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th graders must have three doses of polio vaccine, with one dose after students’ 

fourth birthday.

All other vaccines will be monitored by nurses for compliance with South Carolina law.

NEW RESIDENTS OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Students entering South Carolina schools from out-of-state must obtain and show a South Carolina Certificate of 

Immunization. These may be obtained from a private physician or the Health Department located on Wood Street 
near Spartanburg Regional Medical Center. 

In addition to the SC Immunization Record, your child must also have a Social Security Card and an Official 
Certificate of Birth.  (A hospital certificate is not acceptable.)

 

HEALTH SCREENING SERVICES
Health screening services are provided to students in District Four. Screening Services provide an opportunity to 

identify students who may have health problems and/or conditions that could interfere with the student’s ability 
to learn. The recommended grades for screening for the 2018-2019 school year are:  

n HEARING: grades 3K, 4K, 5K, 1, 3   

n VISION:   grades 3K, 4K, 5K, 1, 3, 5, 7, 9     

n DENTAL:  grades 4K, 5K, 1, 3, 5, 7        

n BLOOD PRESSURE:  grades 8, 11            

n SCOLIOSIS:    grade 6       

n BMI:   grades 5, 8 and WHS students in grades 9-12 that are enrolled in PE.       

All screenings will be done during the school year at the respective schools.  Dental screenings will be conducted 
during the school year by Healthy Smiles of Spartanburg.  Scoliosis screening is done through the physical educa-
tion classes at WMS.

Each year, nearly half of the state’s 750,000 students ride a school bus to or from school. Since the 1950s, 
South Carolina has owned, fueled, and maintained the fleet of school buses that transport students to and from 
its public schools. Currently, the state utilizes 5,582 school buses that traveled over 82.2 million miles last year.

Each day nearly 1,000 students are transported on Spartanburg School District Four buses to our schools, RD 
Anderson Applied Technology Center, the Spartanburg County Alternative School, and to satellite classes.

Transportation plays a vital role in Spartanburg County School District Four. The Transportation Department’s 
main objective is to transport your children to and from school safely, efficiently, and in a timely manner. 

New Bus Update:
Spartanburg Four operates twenty four state buses.  All our transit buses have been replaced with new 2018 

buses. We added a new route and bus to transport students to/from their homes to the alternative school. We 
also added a special needs bus on a new special needs route.

Notification of Delays:
Occasionally, bus delays may occur due to driver illness, mechanical problems, etc. To aid parents in obtain-

ing information concerning interruptions in bus schedules, the district has implemented an automated calling 
service. A message will apprise you of any delays. In order to receive these messages, phone numbers must be 
updated with the school office. 

Contact: 
Parents should contact Melody Bullman, Transportation Director, at 864-476-3158 to discuss transportation 

issues or concerns. Parents should not contact bus drivers directly.

Please visit Spartanburg School District Four’s website for additional information.
Education starts with a bus ride!

DISTRICT FOUR TRANSPORTATION

SCHOOL DIRECTORY

DISTRICT OFFICE
118 McEdco Road, Woodruff, SC 29388

864-476-3186 (phone)....864-476-8616 (fax)

Dr. W. Rallie Liston, Superintendent (rliston@spartanburg4.org)
Jaclyn Babcock, School Psychologist (jbabcock@spartanburg4.org)
Joe Babcock, School Psychologist (jdbabcock@spartanburg4.org) 

Ron Bell, Director of Maintenance (rbell@spartanburg4.org)
Chris Benfield, Business Manager     (cbenfield@spartanburg4.org)

Cindy Craig, Food Service Director (ccraig@spartanburg4.org)
Mary Johnson, Director of Special Services (mjohnson@spartanburg4.org)

Dr. Kim McAbee, Curriculum Specialist (kmcabee@spartanburg4.org)
Britt McKinney, Director of Federal and State Programs (bmckinney@spartanburg4.org)

Jennifer Turner, Director of Testing and Accountability (jturner@spartanburg4.org)
Mike Morris, District Athletic Director (mmorris@spartanburg4.org)

Clark Simpkins, Facilities/Assistant Business Manager  (csimpkins@spartanburg4.org)
Melody Bullman, Transportation Director (mbullman@spartanburg4.org)

Website:  www.spartanburg4.org

WOODRUFF PRIMARY SCHOOL
200 Lucy P. Edwards Road, Woodruff, SC 29388
864-476-3174 (phone)....864-476-7067 (fax)

Ann Hodge, Principal (ahodge@spartanburg4.org)
Casey Dover, Asst. Principal (cdover@spartanburg4.org)

Jonathan Cvamman, Asst. Principal (jcvammen@spartanburg4.org)
Nicole Sheffield, Guidance Counselor, (nsheffield@spartanburg4.org)

Website:  www.spartanburg4.org/wps

WOODRUFF ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
915 Cross Anchor Road, Woodruff, SC 29388

864-476-3123 (phone)....864-476-6193 (fax)

Ed Yount, Principal (eyount@spartanburg4.org)
Camille Robinson, Asst. Principal (crobinson@spartanburg4.org)
Adam Knighten, Asst. Principal (aknighten@spartanburg4.org)

Katie Godchaux, Guidance Counselor (kgodchaux@spartanburg4.org)
Website:  www.spartanburg4.org/wes

WOODRUFF MIDDLE SCHOOL
205 S.J. Workman Road, Woodruff, SC 29388

864-476-3150 (phone)....864-476-6036 (fax)

D. Scott Lawson, Principal (dlawson@spartanburg4.org)
Amy Cooper, Asst. Principal (acooper@spartanburg4.org)

Russell Mahaffey, Asst. Principal (rmahaffey@spartanburg4.org)
Selena Turnipseed, Guidance Counselor  (sturnipseed@spartanburg4.org)

Tracie Lawson, Guidance Department  (tlawson@spartanburg4.org)
Website:  www.spartanburg4.org/wms

WOODRUFF HIGH SCHOOL
710 Cross Anchor Road, Woodruff, SC 29388

864-476-7045 (phone)....864-476-7224 (fax)

Dr. Aaron Fulmer, Principal (afulmer@spartanburg4.org)
Nathan Craig, Asst. Principal (ncraig@spartanburg4.org)

Christine Morris, Assistant Principal (cmorris@spartanburg4.org)
Heather Abrams, Guidance Counselor (habrams@spartanburg4.org)

Natalie Keller, Guidance Counselor (nkeller@spartanburg4.org)
Website:  www.spartanburg4.org/whs
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2018 Athletics Schedules

7th and 8th Football Schedule
Date  Opponent  Location  Time
Sept. 6 Mabry   Home*  5:00 pm
Sept. 13 Gable   Home*   5:00 pm
Sept. 20 Broome 8  Home   5:00 pm
Sept. 27 Rainbow Lake  Home   5:00 pm
Oct. 4  Ewing   Away   5:00 pm
Oct. 11 Chesnee   Home   5:00 pm
Oct. 18 Mabry   Away   5:00 pm
Oct. 25 Open 

 *This game doesn’t count toward championship

WMS Wrestling Schedule
Date  Opponent  Location  Time
Nov. 21  Byrnes scrimmage    Away  9:00 am
Nov. 30  Mid Carolina, Powdersville, Greer @ WHS  

     Home  6:00 pm
Dec. 8   Middle School County  Dorman  9:00 am
Dec. 10  High Point  Home   6:30 pm
Dec. 12  Broome, Crescent  Home   6:30 pm
Dec. 15  Middle School Qualifier B.Springs  9:00 am
Jan. 7  Emerald   Home   6:30 pm
Jan. 10  Union   Away  6:00 pm
Jan. 12 Middle School Qualifier  Clover  9:00 am
Jan. 4  Newberry  Home   6:30 pm
Jan. 17 Mid Carolina  Away   6:30 pm
Jan. 19 JV-Middle School State   Lexington  9:00 am

WHS Wrestling Schedule
Date  Opponent (s)  Location  Time
Nov. 30 PSC Sting   Irmo   5:00 pm
Dec. 5  Riverside/Powdersville Riverside  6:30 pm
Dec. 8  Kersey Memorial  Indian Land 9:00 am
Dec. 10 High Point  Woodruff 6:30 pm
Dec. 12 Broome   Woodruff 6:30 pm
Dec. 14 Dorman   Dorman  6:00 pm
Dec. 15 Wade Hampton Duals Wade Hampton 9:00 am
Dec. 15 MS Qualifier, JV & Middle Boiling Springs 9:00 am
Dec. 21 Powdersville Duals  Powdersville 9:00 am
Jan. 2  Wolverine Duals  Woodruff 9:00  am
Jan. 5  West-Oak Invitational West-Oak 9:00 am
Jan. 7  Emerald   Woodruff 6:30 pm
Jan. 10 Union   Union  6:00 pm
Jan. 12 T.L. Hanna Duals  T.L. Hanna 9:00  am
Jan. 14 Newberry  Woodruff 6:30 pm 
Jan. 17 Mid-Carolina  Mid-Carolina 6:30 pm
Jan. 19 Spartanburg County Spartanburg 9:00 am
Jan. 25 Region Tournament Woodruff 5:00 pm

 

WMS Basketball Schedule
Date  Teams     Location 

Lady Cubs begin @ 4:30pm; Cubs follow @ 5:45pm
Nov. 19 & 20 Cub Classic Preseason    WMS
     Gable, Campobello, Ralph-Chandler
Nov. 29 Cowpens     Home 
Dec. 3  Rainbow Lake    Away 
Dec. 6  Ewing     Home  
Dec. 10 Chesnee     Away
Dec. 13 Mabry     Home 
Dec. 17 Cowpens      Away
Jan. 10 Rainbow Lake    Home  
Jan. 14 Ewing     Away 
Jan. 17 Chesnee     Home 
Jan. 24 Mabry     Away 
TBA  1st round Playoffs @ higher seed
TBA  Foothills Semi/Finals @ Blacksburg 

WHS Varsity Football Schedule
Date  Opponent  Location  Time
Aug. 17 Chesnee   Away  7:30 pm
Aug. 24 Broome (Alumni night) Home  7:30 pm
  (Night of Champions)
Aug. 31 Southside Christian Away  7:30 pm
Sept. 7 Seneca   Away  7:30 pm
Sept. 14 Chapman (Hall of Fame) Home  7:30 pm
Sept. 21 Open
Sept. 28 Newberry *  Away  7:30 pm
Oct. 5  Union * (Youth night) Home  7:30 pm
Oct. 12 Emerald * (Homecoming) Home  7:30 pm
Oct. 19 Mid-Carolina * (Senior night)Home  7:30 pm
Oct. 26 Clinton *   Away  7:30 pm

*Region games

WHS Varsity Volleyball Schedule
Date  Opponent  Location  Time 
Aug. 7  Landrum (Scrimmage) Away  5:30 pm
Aug. 9  Laurens (Scrimmage) Home  7:00 pm
Aug. 14 Spartanburg (Scrimmage) Home  7:00 pm
Aug. 21 Laurens   Away  7:00 pm
Aug. 23 Chapman  Away  7:00 pm
Aug. 25 Byrnes Tournament Away  TBA
Aug. 28 SCA/Broome  SCA  TBA
Aug. 30 Chapman  Home  7:00 pm
Sept. 4 Broome   Away  TBA
Sept. 11 Newberry  Away  7:00 pm
Sept. 13 Union   Home  7:00 pm
Sept. 18 Emerald   Home  7:00 pm
Sept. 20 Mid-Carolina  Home  7:00 pm
Sept. 24 Chesnee   Away  6:00 pm
Sept. 25 Clinton   Away  7:00 pm
Sept. 27 Newberry  Home   7:00 pm
Oct. 2  Union   Away  7:00 pm
Oct. 4  Emerald   Away  7:00 pm
Oct. 8  Mid-Carolina  Away  7:00 pm
Oct. 10 Clinton   Home  7:00 pm

WHS  JV Volleyball 
Date  Opponent  Location   Time 
Aug. 9  Laurens (Scrimmage) Home  5:30 pm
Aug. 14 Spartanburg (Scrimmage) Home  5:30 pm
Aug. 21 Laurens   Away  5:30 pm
Aug. 23 Chapman  Away  5:30 pm
Aug. 28 SCA/Broome  SCA  TBA
Aug. 30 Chapman  Home  5:30 pm
Sept. 4 Broome   Away  TBA
Sept. 11 Newberry  Away  5:30 pm
Sept. 13 Union   Home  5:30 pm
Sept. 15 Woodmont Tournament Away  TBA
Sept. 18 Emerald   Home  5:30 pm
Sept. 20 Mid-Carolina  Home  5:30 pm
Sept. 25 Clinton   Away  5:30 pm
Sept. 27 Newberry  Home  5:30 pm
Oct. 2  Union   Away  5:30 pm
Oct. 4  Emerald   Away  5:30 pm
Oct. 8  Mid-Carolina  Away  5:30 pm
Oct. 10 Clinton   Home  5:30 pm

WHS Girls Tennis Schedule
Date  Opponent  Location  Time
Aug. 16, 18 Eye Opener Tournament Dorman, WHS TBA
Aug. 22 Dorman   Away  4:30 pm
Aug. 29 Dorman   Home  4:30 pm
Sept. 4 Broome   Away   4:30 pm
Sept. 6 Greer   Away  4:30 pm
Sept. 10 Landrum   Away  4:30 pm
Sept. 11 Newberry  Away  4:30 pm
Sept. 13 Union   Home  4:30 pm
Sept. 18 Emerald    Home  4:30 pm
Sept. 20 Mid-Carolina  Home   5:00 pm
Sept. 25 Clinton   Away  4:30 pm
Sept. 26 Broome   Home   5:00 pm
Sept. 27 Newberry  Home  4:30 pm
Oct. 2  Union   Away  4:30 pm
Oct. 4  Emerald     Away  4:30 pm
Oct. 8  Mid-Carolina  Away  5:00 pm
Oct. 10 Clinton   Home   4:30 pm

WHS  JV Football Schedule
Date  Opponent  Location  Time
Aug. 23 Broome   Away  6:00 pm
Aug. 30 Southside Christian Home  6:00 pm
Sept. 6 Seneca   Home  6:00 pm
Sept. 13 Chapman  Away  6:00 pm
Sept. 20 Open     
Sept. 27 Newberry  Home  6:00 pm
Oct. 4  Union   Away  6:30 pm
Oct. 11 Emerald   Away  7:00 pm
Oct. 18 Mid-Carolina  Away  7:00 pm
Oct. 25 Clinton   Home  6:00 pm

WHS  Cross Country
Date  Teams   Location  Time 
Aug. 28 Landrum (Scrimmage) Away  5:00 pm
Sept. 1 Eye Opener  Milliken  9:00 am
Sept. 8 Coach’s Classic  Sandhills  9:45 am
Sept. 15 GTC Tiger Classic  Southside TBA
Sept. 18 TBA   Home  5:00 pm
Sept. 25 TBA   Home  5:00 pm
Sept. 29 Low Country Invitational John’s Island 9:00 am
Oct. 2  Grill Master Invitational Landrum  5:00 pm
Oct. 9  Pre-Region Meet  Clinton  5:00 pm
Oct. 16 Region Championship Clinton  5:00 pm
Oct. 20 Spartanburg County Milliken  9:00 am
Oct. 27 State Qualifier   Southside TBA
Nov. 3  State Championship Sandhills  TBA 

WMS Girls Volleyball  Schedule
All matches are best 3 out of 5

Date  Opponent  Location   Time 
Sept. 5 Cowpens   Home  4:30 pm
Sept. 10 Rainbow Lake  Away       4:30 pm
Sept. 12 Ewing   Home   4:30 pm
Sept. 17 Chesnee   Away  4:30 pm
Sept. 19 Mabry   Home    4:30 pm
Sept. 24 Cowpens   Away  4:30 pm
Sept. 26 Rainbow Lake  Home   4:30 pm
Oct. 1  Ewing   Away  4:30 pm
Oct. 3  Chesnee   Home    4:30 pm
Oct. 8  Mabry   Away  4:30 pm
Oct. 10 1st round at higher seed
Oct. 13 Semis/Finals at Ewing

WHS Basketball
Date  Teams     Location 
Nov. 19 Lady Wolverine Preseason Tipoff   Home
Nov. 20 Lady Wolverine Preseason Tipoff   Home
Nov. 27 Broome     Home
Nov. 30 Chapman    Away
Dec. 4  Ninety Six    Away
Dec. 6   Broome     Away
Dec. 11 Chesnee      Home
Dec. 14  Chapman    Home
Dec. 15  Ninety Six (2:00 pm start)   Home
Dec. 21  Chesnee     Away
Dec. 27, 28, 29 Battle of Border (Girls)    Landrum
Dec. 28,29 Claw Classic (Boys)    Home
Jan. 4  Newberry    Away
Jan. 8  Union County    Away
Jan. 11 Emerald     Home
Jan. 15 Mid-Carolina    Home
Jan. 18 Clinton     Away
Jan. 22 Newberry    Home
Jan. 25 Union County    Away
Jan. 29  Emerald     Away
Feb. 1  Mid-Carolina    Away
Feb.  5  Clinton     Home

JV Basketball Schedule
Date  Teams     Location 
Nov. 27 Broome     Away
Nov. 29 Chapman    Home
Dec. 6  Broome     Home
Dec. 11 Chesnee     Away
Dec. 13 Chapman    Away
Dec. 21 Chesnee     Home
Jan. 3  Newberry    Home
Jan. 7  Union County    Away
Jan. 10 Emerald     Away
Jan. 14 Mid-Carolina    Away
Jan. 17 Clinton     Home
Jan. 23 Newberry    Away
Jan. 24 Union County    Home
Jan. 28 Emerald     Home
Jan. 31  Mid-Carolina    Home
Feb.  4  Clinton      Away
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The District 4 Board of TrusteesMeeting notice:
The District Four Board of Trustees meets on 
the first Monday of each month at 7:30 p.m. 
at the District Office. The public is invited to 
attend.

The District Four School Board determines 
the direction of the school district, fosters 
an atmosphere of school pride, and influ-
ences the quality of life in the District Four 
community. More specifically, the school 
board attends to duties outlined in the 
South Carolina Code of Laws including:

n  Approving policies to govern the district 
in the areas of personnel, finance, 
instruction, administration, board 
operations, student operations, and 
public relations.

n  Employing a superintendent to carry 
out board-set policies, to manage the 
day-to-day operations of the district, 
and to evaluate the superintendent.

n  Developing an annual budget based 
on priorities for instruction, buildings, 
personnel and services.

n  Setting district goals and objectives 
and monitoring their progress.

n  Serving as an appeals body for stu-
dent and employee discipline cases.

 District Four voters elect the school 
board ensuring local control of the 
school. Board members are elected to 
four-year terms and serve without com-
pensation. 

Information on school closings/early dismissals will be announced on local WQUL Radio 95.9 on the FM dial 
or 1510 on the AM dial,  as well as other radio and TV stations such as: TV -  WSPA(CBS), WYFF(NBC), 
WLOS(ABC), WHNS(FOX)  Radio - WORD, WFBC, WSPA, WMYI, WSSL, WESC, WROQ 

2018-2019 School Board Meetings Schedule
August 6

September 10*
October 1

November 5

December 3
January TBD**

February 4
March 4

April 8***
May 6
June 3

  *Advanced one week – Labor Day Holiday
  **To Be Determined – Christmas Holidays
***Advanced one week – Spring Break 

 District Four School Board of Trustees (left to right)  Chris Bennett, Tony Davis, 
Vice-Chairman Melvin Brewton, Secretary Joni Phillips, Gordon Godfrey, Chairman 
Milton Smith, Randy Grant, Charles Hembree, Rick Sloan
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WHERE DO DISTRICT FOUR DOLLARS GO? 

2018-2019 Total Operational Budget:  $22,891,535
The 2018-2019 District Four Operational Budget has increased by 5.93%.  

The budget has been developed with great care and concern for maintaining 
quality instructional programs at the least cost to taxpayers.

Expenditures by Area  

Salaries     60.53%

Emp Benefits    26.18%

Purchased Services    5.66%

Books & Supplies    3.54%

Phone & Utilities    2.38%

Equipment     0.33%

Insurance & Other    1.38%

Individual School Funding

Woodruff Primary School   21.26%

Woodruff Elementary School  18.33%

Woodruff Middle School   21.82%
 
Woodruff High School   32.49%

District Office    5.6%

Spartanburg School District Four has 11th lowest per pupil 
expenditure in SC (more than $940 below the state average).

BUDGET SUMMARY:  Where do District Four dollars go? 

School Food Service Encourages  Healthy Choices and Participation  in School Breakfast and Lunch!
Nutrition plays a major role in student success.  Building good habits by din-

ing at school, breakfast and lunch helps prepare students for their busy day. Our 
menus include variety and appeal! It is our hope through the school nutrition pro-
gram that our students participate daily at breakfast and at lunch. Good nutrition 
helps our students perform better academically, as well. Our foodservice staff at 
Spartanburg County School District Four is dedicated to preparing and serving 
quality, nutritious breakfast and lunch meals at affordable prices. We look for-
ward to serving each of you and invite you to visit our program(s).
    Cindy Craig, RD, LD Foodservice Director  

NUTRITION REPORT

STUDENT LUNCH:   District WPS WES WMS WHS 
Number of lunch meals served  348,454 106,150 85,278 75,399 81,627
Average Daily Participation  2015 614 493 436 472
Average Daily Membership  2900 867 650 620 763
% Students participating  69% 71% 76% 70% 62%
% Full paid meals served  24% 20% 21% 23% 35%
% Free meals served   67% 70% 70% 67% 56%
% Reduced Price meals served  9% 10% 8% 10% 8%
STUDENT BREAKFAST:   
Number of breakfast meals served 152,699 66,339 45,738 30,807 9,815
Average Daily Participation  892 388 267 180 57
Average Daily Membership  2900 867 650 620 763
% Students participating  31% 45% 41% 29% 8%
%Full paid meals served  14% 19% 11% 9% 9%
% Free meals served   77% 72% 81% 82% 83%
% Reduced Price meals served  9% 9% 8% 9% 8%
ADULT MEALS:     
Number of lunch meals  7,117 573 3,710 1,792 1,042
Number of breakfast meals  38 4 23 10 1
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School Safety and Crisis Management: 
Prevention starts at Home!

School District Four and its commu-
nity take the safety of our students and 
staff very serious and have developed a 
well balanced comprehensive school cri-
sis plan.  Our schools train their staffs, 
review and update plans annually and 
partner with emergency agencies to help 
ensure our efforts meet state and national 
standards.  

In 2018-19 after evaluating our plan 
and training methods we will be putting 
our staff members through more pres-
sure filled hands-on trainings.  We started 
implementing these measures last April 
after several more mass shootings in 
schools across the nation.   We are also 
including our students in some of the 
trainings to give them a clearer under-
standing of what we need them to do in 
the event of a crisis.

In today’s society it is even more impor-
tant to strengthen family ties, than ever 
before.  In a time when our children 
are being bombarded by social media 
outlets and its offered secrecy; parents 
must educate themselves, communicate 
the dangers and set boundaries for these 
types of influences.  Parents must remain 
diligent in their efforts to monitor and be 

informed about what and who their chil-
dren are involved with.  Students should 

be encouraged to share information about 
possible crisis situations even if a friend 

is the one making the threat.  Community 
members are also a vital source of infor-
mation about what is going on in their 
neighborhoods.  We have seen schools 
without plans, parents in denial about 
their child’s issues, parents who were not 
aware of what was going on in their own 
home and students who were told of a 
threat, only to stand by to watch it hap-
pen, telling no one.  Don’t be afraid to ask 
for help.  Prevention is a team effort!  

We would also like to welcome Deputy 
Richie Foster to our SRO staff, who was 
here most of last year and Officer Darrell 
Dawkins who will join us this year and be 
stationed at the WPS / WES campuses.  We 
will also have an officer dedicated to the 
WMS campus and one at WHS.

Our schools welcome you to ask about 
our crisis plan and the procedures in place 
to keep our schools safe. We also have 
parent resources available to help you in 
recognizing signs your child maybe expe-
riencing.  You can contact SRO Deputy 
Mitchell Taylor (mtaylor@spartanburg4.
org) at 444-9759, 476-3186 or 476-7045 
(3675) with questions or if you would 
like to view our plan we would be glad to 
schedule a meeting.

DISTRICT FOUR SCHOOL RESOURCE OFFICERS
Darrell Dawkins, Mitchell Taylor, and Richie Foster

Spartanburg District Four will again partner with USC 
Upstate and Spartanburg Community College to offer dual 
credit opportunities for juniors and seniors at Woodruff 
High School. The program was extremely well received 
by students and parents last year with most AP students 
taking advantage of dual enrollment offerings. Several 
Woodruff High School teachers are approved by USC 
Upstate and Spartanburg Community College to teach col-
lege level courses. 

Mrs. Katherine Addison teaches Math 102 (Statistics) to 
students enrolled in AP Stats. She also teaches Math 141 
(Calculus) to students enrolled in AP Calculus. Students in 
these math courses receive 3 hours of college credit upon 
successful completion of each course. Dr. Susan Gagliardi 
teaches English 101 to students enrolled in AP Language 
and English 102 to students enrolled in AP Literature. 
Students receive 3 hours of credit for each course. Mrs. 
Jenna Kuronya teaches Biology 101 with a lab for students 
enrolled in AP Biology. These students receive 4 hours of 
college credit. 

If a student elects to enroll in all of these courses, he 
or she could potentially graduate from Woodruff High 
School with 16 hours of college credit in core subjects. 
Essentially, the student would enter college as a second 
semester freshman with many of his or her required 
courses completed. Ms. Donette Stewart, Vice Chancellor, 

Enrollment Services for USC Upstate indicated that around 
12 hours of college work is an ideal number of college 
credits to obtain in high school because it shows that the 
student is able to complete college level work. However, it 
does not place the student in such advanced coursework 
that he or she would struggle with upon entry to college. 

Due to the rising cost of tuition at most post-secondary 
institutions, the dual credit opportunity for Woodruff 
High School students represents a substantial savings for 
families.  In addition to obtaining college credits through 

the above courses, students who score 3s, 4s, or 5s on 
their AP exams may have the opportunity to utilize the AP 
courses as electives. Students should always check with 
individual colleges regarding policies for accepting AP 
credits, as institutional policies can vary. 

District Four plans to expand course offerings and 
include other subject areas in future years. District Four 
collaborated with Ms. Donette Stewart, Vice Chancellor, 
Enrollment Services at USC Upstate and Ms. Eugenia Hooker, 
Director of Early College at Spartanburg Community 
College to create this opportunity for Woodruff High 
School students. The feedback from Woodruff High 
School, USC Upstate, and Spartanburg Community College 
indicated the initial year of dual credit opportunities was 
very successful. 

All entities wanted to proceed with the same model 
for the upcoming year.  Dr. Rallie Liston, Superintendent 
of Spartanburg District Four, stated, “I am grateful that 
Woodruff High School students will continue to have the 
opportunity to earn college credits while in high school. 
I am very pleased with the high participation. I appreci-
ate our collaborative relationship with USC Upstate and 
Spartanburg Community College. The dual credit program 
is a great benefit to our students and parents, which may 
not be fully recognized until entry to college.” 

 

District Four Continues Dual Enrollment Offerings 

WOODRUFF PRIMARY
 ADMINISTRATORS

Ann Hodge, Principal
Casey Dover, Vice Principal

Jonathan Cvamman, Vice Principal

WOODRUFF ELEMENTARY 
ADMINISTRATORS
Ed Yount,  Principal

Camille Robinson, Vice Principal
Adam Knighten, Vice Principal

WOODRUFF MIDDLE 
ADMINISTRATORS

D. Scott Lawson,  Principal
Amy Cooper, Vice Principal

Russell Mahaffey, Vice Principal

WOODRUFF HIGH 
ADMINISTRATORS

Dr. Aaron Fulmer,  Principal
Christine Morris, Vice Principal

Nathan Craig, Vice Principal
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In District 4, we have always taken pride in having first class facilities to compliment our 
students, faculty, staff, and community.  The pride we all share in our schools continues to 
make our district the envy of others.  We have been able to accomplish this while remain-
ing one of the most fiscally conservative school districts in the state.  Currently, of the 81 
school districts in South Carolina, only 10 districts spend less money per student than 
Spartanburg District 4.  As a small, community based district, we have been able to effec-
tively manage our resources while making steady improvements throughout the district.  

At the present time, we are working on the following projects for the 2018-2019 school 
year:

n Painting at all schools as needed.
n New Sound System for Activity Center.
n New Cheer Mats.
n Extend Awning at WPS Kindergarten pick up.
n Install Handrails on WHS gym bleachers.
n Concrete Upper Car rider Drive at WMS.
n New Sidewalk at Upper Car rider Drive at WMS.
n New HVAC Unit for WPS Computer Lab.
n New HVAC Unit for WMS Guidance.
n Seal coat Student Parking lot at WHS.
n Locker Rehab and Painting at WMS.
n New Activity Bus.
n New Visitor Locker Rooms and Restrooms at WHS.
n New Cabinets, Counters, and Sinks for WES.

n Renovate Science lab at WHS.
n Resurface Tennis Courts at WES.
n New Athletic Uniforms / Equipment.
n New band Uniforms / Equipment.
n Refinish WMS, WHS, and Activity Center gym floors.
n Replace carpet in (4) WPS classrooms.
n Replace carpet in WMS Offices.
n Carpet cleaning at all locations.
n Inspection of all playgrounds for safety concerns.
n New playground structure on Kindergarten playground.
n Landscaping at all schools.
n Carpet replacement with tile in 3 classrooms at WES.
n Refurbish / Maintain ceramic tile floors in all restrooms.
n Window Blind repairs and replacement at all schools.
n Classroom Technology Upgrades.
n Replace furniture at all locations as needed.
n Replacing dry erase boards as needed at all schools.
n Upgrade security cameras at all schools.
We have also made many upgrades concerning Safety for our students and faculty.  Some 

improvements are visible, but many are not.  We have decided not to publicize these mea-
sures based on the recommendations from security experts.  Please rest assured, safety 
is of upmost importance.  We will continue to review and improve our security plans and 
procedures as we move forward together.   

District 4 Facilities Update

Pride Division: 5th – 6th  Graders 
Loyalty Division: 3rd – 4th Graders 

Tradition Division: 1st – 2nd Graders

WYFL: New Leadership
This year we are excited to announce that Daniel 

Westmoreland will assume the Director’s position.  The 
WYFL will continue to focus on safety, sportsmanship and 
creating a family environment for all involved.  With the 
ever increasing focus on safety around the game of foot-
ball we will continue to evaluate our efforts in maintaining 
equipment, creating a safe environment for our kids and 
our fans.  Safety is a community effort and we ask that if 
you witness any unsafe situations that you report them 
immediately to our leadership staff.  We look forward to 
another exciting year in 2018.  We will play under the same 
format as last year with the Pride and Loyalty divisions play-
ing tackle and the Traditions division playing flag football.

Registration dates:  
League Paperwork / Weigh-in / Equipment Issue / Size for 

1st /2nd Grade Uniform
 Registration Cost:  $40.00 - With the registration 

cost players get to keep their game jerseys
(Registration is at Officer Taylor’s office in Maintenance 

building on Woodruff High School campus)
- Saturday  Aug. 11 (Early Registration for 3rd through 

6th grades)   9:00 – 12:00 am 
- Aug. 13  (5th-6th grades) 4:00 – 6:30 pm
- Aug. 14  (3rd-4th grades) 4:00 – 6:30 pm
- Aug. 15  (1st-2nd grades) 4:00 – 6:30 pm
- Draft – Aug. 20    6:00 pm (Coaches only – no players)

WYFL Combined Practice Camp:  
All Coaches Parents and Players will be asked to attend 

(FREE)
 Saturday  Aug. 18, 2018      3rd-6th grades   9:00 

am – 11:30 am  / 1st-2nd grade   9:00-10:30 am   
(Rain Date:  Aug 25 / same times)
- Coaches Introductions – WHS Stadium

- League Parent Meeting / League Calendar – WHS Stadium
- Player Skills Development – Practice Field
 * Practice Drills
* Basic Fundamentals (Tackling, Catching, Throwing, 

Blocking, Stances, Kicking)
- Game Rules / Offensive / Defensive Explanations – WL 

Varner Stadium
- Team Meetings
- Shorts and T-shirts, Cleats or tennis shoes

First Day of Practice: 
 Wednesday Aug. 22, 2018 (Coaches set times) – first 3 

days in shorts and practice jerseys

If you have any questions about registration or want to 
be considered for a coaching position, please call Daniel 
Westmoreland at 597-9714 or e-mail to dwestmoreland@
spartanburg4.org

- Application will be required
- SLED Background check will be done for all considered
- Concussion and Heat Illness Awareness - Testing is man-

datory – free online courses
- Two league meetings / trainings are mandatory

No Games or Practices:    
Labor Day Weekend – Monday  Sept. 3
Jamboree:    Saturday  Sept. 8   9:00 - 12:00    WL Varner 

Stadium  
Regular Season Games Start:   Tuesday  Sept. 11    WL 

Varner Stadium
Game Admission:  $5.00 per person / Bell Ringer Passes 

good

Woodruff Youth Football Program:  The Tradition Continues

Wolverine For A Day
Youth Football Camp 

FREE
• Fundamental Drills
• Position Specific Drills
• Meet the players 
• Food

July 20,2018
9:00 am-12:00 pm 
1st- 6th grade
W.L. Varner Stadium
Woodruff High School
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Spartanburg School District 4 part-
nered with The Spartanburg Academic 
Movement during the summer of 2017 
in a research project designed to study 
“the summer slide,” the loss of reading 
skills during the summer by students. 
SAM, with nine other Strive Together 
Partnerships nationwide, was awarded an 
“accelerator” grant to advance work on 
one of its cradle-to-career learning stages. 

The existing Spartanburg county data 
illustrates a drop in reading ability among 
children in poverty during the summer 
between first and second grade. The first 
objective of the project was to eliminate 
and even reverse ELA “summer slide” 
among rising second grade children.  The 
second objective was to incentivize cre-
ative strategies to reverse “summer slide.”

In addition to the summer reading pro-

grams provided by District 4, Woodruff 
Primary offered some fifteen rising sec-
ond graders the opportunity to partici-
pate in the SAM program.  SAM provided 
the funding for incentives for students, 
parents, and teachers while District 4 pro-
vided the facility and staffing resources.  

Seven students who enrolled in this pro-
gram were provided subscriptions to maga-
zines and upon successful completion of 
the program were given a limo ride to 
breakfast at IHOP and a shopping trip to 
Barnes and Noble to select their favor-
ite reading material in order to remain 
engaged in reading throughout the sum-
mer. The intangible goal of the program 
was to develop the love of reading within 
these children and to encourage their par-
ents to assist in promoting reading within 
the household.

The students stopped by the district 
office on their return from Barnes and 
Noble and proudly displayed the results 
of their summer labors and their shopping 
trip.  Their excitement at reading was con-
tagious.

The results of this research project will 

be known in the fall after these students 
complete the MAP reading assessment. The 
goal is that they maintain or improve upon 
their performance in the spring of 2017 
and do not demonstrate a “summer slide.” 

IMAGINATION LIBRARY
District 4, United Way, and the Dollywood Foundation provide free books to young children.
If your child is birth to five years of age and lives in Spartanburg School District Four, you may register him or her to receive a free book each month from 

Dolly Parton’s Imagination Library. If registered at birth, your child will have a home library of 60 books by the time he or she enrolls in kindergarten. One book 
is delivered in the mail each month, and children look forward to receiving this special package. The program is absolutely free. To register, you may enter the 
link below to access an application or call 476-3174 (Woodruff Primary School) for assistance. If you would like to support this literacy initiative for other chil-
dren, a donation of $30 to the United Way of the Piedmont will fund this program for one child for one year. Be sure to designate your donation to the Imagi-
nation Library Project. Enjoy building your child’s home library and sharing the world of books with your child! 

https://usa.imaginationlibrary.com/register_my_child.php

Title I program works to improve student achievement

Title III 
and ESOL 
Programs

Spartanburg Academic Movement 
strives to stop the “Summer Slide”

Spartanburg District Four participates 
in the federally funded Title I program, 
an initiative of the Every Student Succeeds 
Act (ESSA). Title I funds provide programs 
that would not otherwise be available to 
our students. Title I funds are utilized at 
Woodruff Primary School and Woodruff 
High School. 

Spartanburg District Four is continu-
ally monitoring the implementation of 

our Title I Plan and welcomes input from 
parents regarding the content and future 
plans. Any parent who would like to pro-
vide input into the Title I program should 
contact Ms. Britt McKinney, Director of 
Federal and State Programs, at the District 
Office (864-476-3186 or bmckinney@spar-
tanburg4.org). 

We also encourage parent input into 
the revision of District Four’s Parent 

Involvement Policy. Parents are also 
encouraged to communicate any sugges-
tions and/or concerns to Mrs. Ann Hodge, 
principal at Woodruff Primary (864-476-
3174 or ahodge@spartanburg4.org) and 
Dr. Aaron Fulmer, principal at Woodruff 
High (864-476-7045 or afulmer@spartan-
burg4.org). If parents must leave a mes-
sage, they can expect to be contacted 
within two days. 

The goal of supplemental programs and 
services provided through Title I is to 
increase student achievement. Since Title 
I funds have been utilized to provide 
supplemental instruction, Spartanburg 
District Four students have shown out-
standing achievement. 

The goal of Spartanburg District Four’s 
English to Speakers of Other Languages 
(ESOL) Program is to provide equal edu-
cational opportunities to students who 
have a primary or home language other 
than English and who are Limited English 
Proficient (LEP) or Non-English Proficient 
(NEP). The primary focus is to provide an 
English-rich environment so students will 
become proficient in English as soon as 
possible. This program will provide each 
non-English or limited English speaking 
child the opportunity to obtain proficiency 
in listening, speaking, reading, and writing 
for the academic content areas. 

Spartanburg District Four monitors the 
progress of English Learners (ELs) on 
standardized assessments and the WIDA 
ACCESS assessment designed for ELs. The 
district receives Title III funding through 
the federal Every Student Succeeds Act 
(ESSA). This additional funding provides 
professional development for the ESOL 
teacher, administrators, literacy coach-
es, and general education teachers. The 
funding also provides extended day and 
extended year programs for ELs and their 
families. 

District Four currently serves about 
120 students in the ESOL program and 
monitors progress on 60 additional stu-
dents who have met proficiency levels. 
Ms. Angie Gilbert is the district ESOL 
teacher. Parents are encouraged to contact 
her with questions about ESOL services. 
She may be reached at 864-476-3174 at 
Woodruff Primary School or agilbert@
spartanburg4.org . 

  GREAT START 
  WOODRUFF

WOODRUFF HIGH SCHOOL FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN ATHLETES AND TEENS FOR CHRIST 
HAVE PARTNERED WITH VARIOUS FAITH-BASED AND COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS IN WOODRUFF 

TO HELP YOU GET OFF TO A GREAT START TO THE SCHOOL YEAR.

FREE SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AND OTHER SERVICES 

WILL BE PROVIDED AT THE DISTRICT 4 ACTIVITY CENTER

SATURDAY, JULY 28, 2018
8:00 AM THROUGH 10:00 AM

Supplies will be issued only to students who are enrolled in District 4.  
Rosters will be checked to confirm student enrollment. 
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EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES:
Students in District Four have many extra-curricular activities available to them that provide leadership experiences outside of the 

classroom setting.  Through these activities, students from District Four are competitive at the local, state, and national levels.

WOODRUFF PRIMARY SCHOOL:
After School Clubs 
After School Programs 
Book Fairs
Career Dress-Up Day 
Cheer Camps
Children’s Book Week
Community Service Projects
Field Trips
Fun Day
Grade Level Nights
Meet the Teacher Day
Morning Greeters
Music Programs 
Read Across America-Dr. Seuss Week
Readers’ Theater

Reading Incentive Programs
Reading Intervention Programs
Red Ribbon Week
Running Club
School Family Celebrations
Science Fair
Skate Nights
St. Jude Trike-A-Thon
Storybook Character Parade
Student Council
Success Days 
Terrific Kids
Trunk-or-Treat
Visit with Santa 
WPS Arts Shows
WPS News Show

WOODRUFF HIGH SCHOOL:
French Club
National Beta Club 
National Honor Society
Student Council
Spanish Club
Students for Cultural Awareness
Yearbook, The Mirror
Future Business Leaders of America
National Art Honor Society
Gifted Art
Future Teachers of America
Teens for Christ
Chorus

Girls’ Ensemble
Marching Band
Concert Band
Science Club
Fellowship of Christian Athletes
Relay for Life
Christmas in Action
Senior Hall of Fame
Miss WHS
Rotary Student of the Month
Homecoming/Spirit Week
Wolverine Wellness Club 
Fishing Team
Maroon on a Mission

WOODRUFF ELEMENTARY SCHOOL:
4-H Master Gardeners  
Academic Celebrations
 *9 weeks Awards
 *Superstar
 *Study Island Blue Ribbon
 *Homework Celebrations
Academic Computer Club
After-School Focus Program
Back to School Bash
Boys Basketball Club
Christmas Program
Club of Dreamers
Diversity Celebration
Donuts for Dads
Field Day
Fifth Grade Annual Day
Fifth Grade Link Up Concert
Fifth Grade Operation Get Smart
Gifted Art
Girls Basketball Club
Girls on the Run
Good News Club
Grade-Level Field Trips
Grandparents Breakfast
Hearts 4 Schools 
Kiwanis Terrific Kids
Muffins for Moms

Open House
PTO Fundraisers
PTO Thunderbash
Rising Star Academic Program
Rock Star Readers
Science Club
Science Fair Parent Drop-In
See You at the Pole
Service Learning Projects
SOAR Program
South Carolina History Day
Spelling Bee
Spirit Day/Homework Celebration
Star Seekers Program
Stone Soup Storytelling Events
Student Council
Student Performances
Third Grade Math Medallion
Veteran’s Day Celebration
Watershed Ecology
WE Singers
Wednesday Class Lunch
WES News Crew
WES Panhandlers
WES Second Grade Tour
WES Fifth Grade Tour
Wofford College Field Trip
Youth Art Month

WOODRUFF MIDDLE SCHOOL:
Yearbook, The Reflector
Student Council
Junior Beta Club
Gifted Art
Gifted Music
Junior Scholar Program
Duke TIP Program
Cub of the Month Program
Band

Chorus
Cub Club, a spirit club
Real Men Read, a club for boys
Cubs Create, a technology-orient-

ed service club
ENGAGE, a club for girls
Middle school football, volleyball, 

basketball, wrestling, cheer and 
pom squads

Fellowship of Christian Athletes
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Special Programming
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Mission
SPARTANBURG SCHOOL DISTRICT FOUR…

Impacting and empowering students for the future 
through high expectations, academic rigor, supportive 
relationships, and the development of a strong work ethic 
in a safe and orderly environment.

Vision
WE ENVISION A DISTRICT WHERE…

Student learning is a priority.
Decisions are made in the best interest of students.
Students graduate with skills necessary for the next phase of life.
Staff and students feel safe, respected, and valued.
Educators, families, and the community work together to educate our students.

Beliefs
WE BELIEVE…

Student achievement based on high expectations is our priority. 
Decisions should be made in the best interest of students. 
Students deserve highly qualified, motivated, and professional educators who 
are engaged in continuous improvement. 
Preparation for life-long learning in a global society is our purpose. 
Supportive, nurturing relationships maximize learning. 
Safe, well-maintained facilities enhance the learning environment. 
Family and community involvement are essential for student success. 
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